
"BEDFORD PA. FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1864.~
A company of hundred day men from Bloody

Kun and Hopewell reported fqr duty at Harrisburg,
last Friday.

THE NEW PAPER.? A gentleman pretty well known

in this county, writes as follows from Ray's Hill, con-

cerning Over's paper:
"Ihave heard nothing concerning Over's move-

ments since I was in Bedford. Has he given up the
enterprise ? If he has not, itwill lie our duty to in-
duce the people not to take his paper, Ifeel satis-

fied itis only a seheroe to divide the party, for a sel-
fish purpose. We are all well pleased with the ap-
pearance of the Inquirer, and we fegl assured that
-with a continuance of its present character, that

ultimate success will be beyond your most san-
guine expectations.' 7

In answer to our correspondent's inquiries we

may say that Over has not given up his enterprise.
His paper will be out prehaps next week. We are
told that he intends to send it to the old subscribers
of the Inquirer in hopes that they will not return it.
In the meantime we have a bit of information in re-
gard to the origin of tkq movement that does not
surprise us in the least. It corroberates fully our
first intimations on the subjecf and confirms the

view in regard to the character of the movement tak-
en above by our correspondent.

Sick and Wounded Penan. Volunteers.
Information respecting Pennsylvania soldiers in

the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always be had
by application to Jos. PARKER, chief of the Hospital
Commission, at THE rooms of the Young MORS Chris-
tian Association, No. 1004 Chestnut street.

DURING the past week we have been in New York
for the purpose ofprocuring a fust power press. We

have succeeded in finding one, admirably adapted

we think to our wants.

All varieties of press work from a small card to a

large sized newspaper can be executed in the best

style on it. We expect it will be in operation in a

few weeks in our printing office. During our ab-
s-nce our friend Sir. Durborrow ba3 had charge of

the Inquirer, and most of the original matter in this
weeks paper is his.

Rev. A. Essick ofSt. James, Church Gettysburg
will preach in the Lutheran Church on SaLpath at

10i o'clock.

The Rev, S. J. NieeoUs of Chambersburg, will
preach in the Presbyterian Church next Sabbath at

lOj o'clock A. M., and Rev. J. M. Crowell ofPhila-
delphia, at TJ P. M.

The 2nd. Quarterly Meeting for Rainsburg circuit
will be held 011 Saturday and Sabbath the 30th and

31st of July at Hartley's Church.
G. BERKSTRESRER, PASTOR.

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.?An unusual large
number of visitors have been registered at the
springs this week. On Wednesday Miss. Lane,
Miss. Harriet Buchanan, Dr. Henry Carpenter and

James Buchanan arrived. A number of his and
J. Davis' friends from town went to the Mt. Dallas
Station (o meet him, and returned to the springs
with him. 6e. Buell who is staying at the springs
rode in the same carriage by the side of Mr. Buch-
anan. A "Col." Plume of Philadelphia was con-

apicious on the occasion. The "Col."' is the person
who swung his hat and hurrahed loudly in town one
day last week, when it was reported by the allies of
the rebels that Washington was ruptured. A young
man who has been in the rebel ssrrvieo under Imbo-
der. vrus very appropriately in the company.

A subscriber at .Six Mile Run sends us three new

usmea for the Inquirer , and adds "the above arc all
good men?l will try and get you some more." Per-
haps others ofour readers and subscribers may get
an idea from this, and act on it. Our power press,
that is to come, will enable us to supply a reasona-
ble number of new subscribers. Say one thousand.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES. -"Let those see whiehjean-
notsee;" The greatest relief and improvement on

the sight can be secured by using the celebrated Per-
iscopic Crystal Spectacles which have proved so ben-
eficial to thousands of people since first introduced
and are the best remedy for weak and afflicted eyes.
Even- person using glasses will find to his advantage
by consulting a thorough practical optician, a3 only
such is able to suit thenj properly.

M. Polachc-k Proprietor of the Columbus Optical
Institute is in town at the Washington Hotel, and in-
vites tire public in general to call on him immediate-
ly, as his stay in Bedford will be only for a very short
time.

DISAPPOINTED. ?A subscriber writes that "I, as
wt-li as others ofyour subscribers were very much
di?a{\u25a0pointed in not finding a list of the drafted mei
in the Inquirer of the Bth inst." We should have
printed the list ifwe could have procured it in time.
In conversation with Cept. Eyster. ye got the itn-
nresion that be intended to send us a list of the
dratt of Jnly sth in ticno for insertion in the Inqui-
rer oi the Bth, but none was received. We should
ha.-e con glad to have published it as a matter of
irtrerest to our readers.

1 1-copal service wi;i be belt} pt the Springs next
Sabbath morning at 10 jo'clock, and in the Luther-
an Church in the 1 veniijg at 5 o'clock, on which oc
casion the Rev. M. Mombert of Lancaster will
preach.

A TERRIBLE FALL.?The inmates of the Bedford
Hotel were aroused during the night ofthe 14th inst.
by the failing of ft heavy body on the pavement be-
tween the dining and bar-rooms. Upon hurrying to
the place a terrible sight presented itself. A man
named W. Swindler, agent for John W. Jenkins, No.
-;?> Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland, who
had been stopping at the hotel for several days had a-
risenin his sleep and thrust himseifontof the window
and fell a distance offifteen feet. He was terribly
cut and bruised, his nose was crushed flat, but no
limbs were broken. He had returned from the
Springs about ten and a half o-'clock and retired and
this fearful accident occurred directly afterwards.?
He is recovering very rapidly. I

BEDFORD COCVTT ROLLOFHOKOR.? We are grieT-
ed to learn that Bedford County has suffered so se-
verely in the last campaign. Up to the departure of
Gen. Grant for his present base we had suffered
comparatively little. We learn now that George W.
Smith, Levi Potter, David Thompson, and Henry
Grimes ofMiddle Woodbury, and Jacob Lin?, Si-
mon Lutz, John Wilson, two sons of Atlee I. James,
ofPleaeactvilie, and several others whose names we
do not now recollect are among the slain.

A FATAL ACCIDETT.?A boy twelve
years, son ofWilliam Meiov. ofCumberland Valley
township, on last Monday, was thrown from a horse
at the residence of C. R. Ray, in Bedford township,
and precipitated under an old fashioned wooden
r.orse rake, one of the teeth striking him in the left
breast fearfully lacerating it and from which the lung
protruded, another struck him in the right loin ex-
posing the bowel. The horse had become frighten-
ed by the rake striking a large stone. Dr. B. F.
Harry, ofBedford, was called in but could do very
fule to relieve the unfortunate little sufferer and at
,iV? 0 c l°ch he expired. The accident occurred a-

tea v'elock ia the morning, % +
\

TRADING ''BAP EGGS' 7 FOR GOOD ONES. ?The world
presents some strange characters and it occasional-
ly requires strange circumstances to develope them.
We were forcibly reminded of this piece of sage ex-
perience by a ludicrous "dqal 77 ofa "fellow citizen"
which came to our understanding not long ago; thus:
A gentleman was quietly enjoying his leisure aud
ease on the sidewalk fronting his own, neat, cozy res-
idence. His attention was called to a scene in an
adjoining lot across the way. There he saw u boy
coming out of a stable with a great hat full of eggs.
He was met at the door by the proprietor, a close fis-
ted, tight-fitting three cent shaver, who would scale a

'"greased pole 77 forty five feet high for a quarter.

Shylock closely scrutinized the eggs, taking up one
at a time and shaking it, then another, aud another
until the entire number were examined. They w ere
evidently "bad eggs'" of the worst brand.

The gentleman lost sight of the boy and man, hat
and eggs, for a few minutes, when he was not a lib-
tie surprised to discover the boy leaving his (the gen-
tleman's) own residence with the identical hat well
filled with eggs. His first conclusion was that the
boy had been endeavoring to sell them to hi3

family. "H'10, boy. what have you got there! 7 shout-
ed he. Old Shylock answers, "I want to get a new
breed of chickens and I sent a few eggs over to ex-
change," The gentleman liaving seen the examina-
tion felt sure that his people had been trading "good
eggs 77 for bad ones, and upon examination found all
as he expected, and that the old skinner had taken
this method to trade old eggs fornew ones.

MORALE: ?What will a miser not do to turn an

honest penny.

LEFT FOP. THE FIELD. ?On last Tuesday morning,
Lieut. Doyle, ofCo. I, 21st Pennsylvania Cavalry,
left again for the scene ofactive operations in Vir-
ginia. I his gallant officer has been spending some

time in the bosom of his family at New Paris, this
c-ouuty, on a convalescent furlough. While nobly
leading a charge, dismounted, on the 3rd of June
last, at Betbesda Church, in Virginia, he received a
Minie ball through the fleshy part of the right arm
below the elbow. The wound was very sore and
painful at first but is now fast healing up. The
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel and Ist Major were
all wounded in the same charge. The Colonel i 3 al-
so recovering rapidly aud will soon be able to take
the field. Lieut. Doyle is well know in the western
portion ofthis county as ardent and enthusiastic ad-
mirer of our free aud liberal institutions, having
been born in Ireland and tasted the tyrany of Eng-
land, Liberty to birn is LO unmeaning fanciful
term, and while the Great Baler of the Universe
endpws him with the power to strike for the raain-
tainanc-e of our free institutions, that long will he be
found periling his life, ifnecessary, for their preser-
vation. In the field he is represented as the fearless,
brave, intrepid officer, the idol of his men and
superiors: and whose moral courage is only equalled
by his desire to crush the rebellion, and crush it
quickly.

Letter from the 55th Regt. P. V.
From a letter addressed to a friend in this place

under the date ofvicinity of Petersburg, Virginia,
i July Bth, 1804, we make the following extracts for
the benefit ofthose whohavq friendsin that regiment;

"Itis so very warm here now that a man can hard-
ly breathe. 1 am now. and have been for the last
week, in the rear making out Pay Bolls and De-
scriptive lists.. We expect to be paid off in about
two weeks. The cars run from City Point to this
place, once in a while they run up to the treslo
work about twenty yardsfrotn the front. You would
have laughed this morning had you seen the engine
hitched to an old mortar gun weighing nine tuns :

she throws a hundred pound ball. The conductor
of the train said we might look for 50,000 more troops
ir.ride of two days. "Old Grant 77 has the "bag."
if he can only get the rebels into it: if he does, he'll
pull the string mighty tight on them.

"Itis a very nice thing to see two armies entrench-
ed, and having a small duel every day. We can go
up to Gen. Smith's headquarters and get a fine view
ofboth armies. We can look right into Petersburg,
and with a glas s see people walking the streets.?
Our battery that commands Petersburg throws the

! shells right into it. We set it on fire two nights agoand after some exertion on the part of the "rehs."they put. it out. V,e could hear the alarm bells verv
distinetlv.

"Our regiment hits lostVeryTteavy during the cam-
paign- Thp boys are all worn out, but they have the
hope that this will be the final blow to Rebellion.?
Every tiling looks favorable so far. 1 sup,pose that
you have heard by this time that Adam Lara's Com-
pany was taken prisoners.?all except Atlam and a

I couple oi"his men. I saw Will. Filler of the 138th,
1 ?,ie 'r regiment lay on the extreme left ofour line.?if :? says that their line advances some every night.?
Our regiment went out into the rifle pits Ustuight-
they are relieved every forty-eight hour*. " A person
dare not "pokt," his head above the pjts, in the day
time, ii he does, pe can look for a dozen of bullets
to come at him. TJ,e rebels have the advantage of
our right wing. Tbev have n infitading battery
R: cross the Appomattox, which they open now and
0; n upon our pits, but when thev commence, onr
fchows stop them. The buttery at Gen Smith's head-
quarters throws right into her, so that they have to
leave.

"IS.* have one good instigation in the army and
ih.u ts tne United Ntates Sanitary Commission, if
they did not furnish the boys with'paper, they could
not write. They give it out even day. The Eigh-
teenth Corps received a very fine lot of vegetablesfrom lli6-Mertli, such as omons f cabbages pickles,
potatoes, and a great many other articles. 1 enp-
pose you folks in Bedford had a nice time on the
4th of Julv [ A very quiet time, indeed!? Editor. ]
We in the field had a poor 4th. nevertheless, arewilling to sacrifice all holidays for the Country.

* * * * * * * * *

"Iours \ erv Respectfully,
I'D. W. RADABAUGH."

NEGLECTED COUGHS AND COLDS. Few areaware of the importance ofchecking a Cough or
.

Common Cold," in its first stage: that which,
in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if
neglected, soon preys upon the Lungs. "Brown'*Bronchutl Troches. '' or Cough Lozenges, afford
instant relief

On the 9th Inst near St. Clairsville, Minnie, daughterof John and Sarah Ake, aged 1 year, 11 months and 8

fhe dec-eased came to her death by accidentally falling
into the mill-race.

On the 12tk inst., Adam, son of Jaeob Dibert. aged 2years, 8 months and S days.

§lnv gi&vtrtifimtnU.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION7

~

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Disease* of the JferTons. Keiolnnl, Irinnry
and Sexual Systems-new and" reliable troatraebt-in

reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION-sentby mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of bharge. Address Dr.
J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No.

2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(HOST A Q

lEIIII [IIERIIIUM
"ir ®aehee, Ante. Red Biis.
:

w<M 'cn. Ae? Insert* on Plants.Jowls. Animals, dr.

?o hUt DJ S cent anJ SI.O Boxes. Bottles, and Flask,
?3.et and sa.O# size* for Hotels, Public Institutions, Ac.

Only infallible remedies known,"
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the human family,"
"flit*come out of their holes to die."
Sold by all Druggists aud Retailers everywhere.

j®sf|-S>oid wholesale in all large cities,
raff-! ! ! Beware ! ! ! of all worthless imitations.

that "Coster's" name is on each Box, Bot-
tle. apd Flask, before yon bey.

'

HERRT COSTAR.
Depot, 482 Broadway, New York.

jffl&-Soldby all wholesale end retail Druggists in
Bedford, Pa.

[war, 4~1864 ? 8 mo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lcttcw 0! Administration on tha Estate of Charles

Pcßsyl. late of I.'drain twp . Bedford Co., deceased, hav-
ing keen granted to the im'iiotsigned by the Rnqipter of
Bedford county. Allpersons indebted "to said Estate arc
hereby potitied to make immediate payment, o.iid those
having claims aguiust said Estate will present tnein prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. DIEHL,
July 15, 84-8t Adm inixtrator.

ALLEGHANY SEMINARY,
MALEAND FEMALE.

RainsDurs:, Bedford Cou ity, I'axina.
J. W. HUGHES, PRINCIPAL.

The Fall Session of this In'-ditutioD will commence
Thursday, August the Bth.

The pleasant location, the muraiity of the place and the
low rate oi boarding, render t ais Institution desirable for
students.

Ibmhling, with furnished room, $2.00 per week.
Tuition in English branches. $4.25 per Quarter.
For further information address

J. W. "HUGHES,
July 8, 1864-tf. Raijishurg, Bedford Co., Pa.

RPO CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FLIES,

ÜBE BUTCHER'S CELKBARTED

LIGHTNING- FLY-KILLER,
A neat, cheap article, easy t 0 use. Every sheet will kill
ai 11art. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FRENCH, RTCUARDS A, CO., lQth and Market St?.,
Philadelphia, Wlioles&la agents. [juß-8p

Notice to Tresspassers.
I HEREBY orewarn alb persons from TRESPASSING

on the "Grove Farm," forithe purpose ofHunting, Fi-h£
ing, gathering Greens, 11 irrias, or P+ssing through the en-
closures.

may2o'64-3m. J. W. SLOSAKBR.

U. S. 10 10 BONDS.
rrUIESE Bonds aro is; ucd under the Act of. Congress of

March Bth 1864. w b icb provides that all Bonds issued

under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby
or under any state or m unieipal authority. Subscriptions
to these Bonds arc root ived in United States notes of Na- !
tional Banks. They . ire TO BE P.EBEEMED IN COIN,
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period not/ess
than tm nor more than fortyyeart from their date, aud un-

til their redemption I'ive Per Cent. Interest will be
Paid in Coin, -on Bonds of not over one hundred dol-
lars annually. The interest is payable on the lirst days
March and Septem be r in each year.

Subscribers will r jceive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-

corded on the 800 ks. of the U.S. Treasurer, andean be
transferred only sin the owner's order. Conpon Bonds
are payable to oi-di nr, and-are more convenient for com-
mercial uses.

Subscribers to t! lis loan will have the option of having
their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying tfc_

accrued interest i n coif,?(or in United States notes, or

the notes of Na'.lc nal Banks, adding fifty per cent for pre-
mium,) or recei vi > thou drawing interest from the date at
subscription an d As these Bonds are

Exempt ft o in Municipal or State Taxation,
their value is in creased from one to three per cent per an-

num, accordii ig to the rate of tax levies in various parts of
the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a permanent
and tempo rc.ry investment.

It is believed that no securities offer BO great induce-
ments to binders as the various descriptions of T

T

. S.
Bonds. In all oth< ;r forms of indebtedness, the faith and
abilityof private parties or stock companies or separate
comrauEiitiea only is pledged for payment, while for the
debts of the I nitct States the whole property of the coun-
try is hoblen to secure the payment ofboth principle anil

interest in coin.
Theie Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from SCO

up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thu-
inade equally available to the smallest lender and the
larger! capitalist. They can be converted into money at
any moment, andfhe holder will have the benefit of the
interest.

Itmay be useful to state in this connection that ifao p>-
fjilFunded debt of the United States on which interest is
layable in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was $708,.

5,00(1. The interest on this debt for the coming fiscal
year will be $45,937,126, while thecustoms revenue irwgold

1 or the current fi.se*! year ending June 30th. 1864, has been
o far at the rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.
It willbe seen that even the present gold revenues of the

(1 overnment are largely in excess of the wants of the
Ti easury for the payment of gold interest, whilo the re-
cent increase of the tariff w ill doubtless raise the annual
ree eipts from customs on the same amount of importa-
tions. to$150,0011,(tOti per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting asloan agents
wen - .lot issued from the United States Treasury until
March 2(1. hut in the first three weeks of April the sub-
scriptions averaged more than Ten Millions a Week.

.Suits eriptious will lip received by

-A-ll IN*rational banks
which are depositaries of Public money, and all
R ESP EOT ABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Ueposito rv Banks.> wijfurnish further information on
applicati on and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
May 13. 1864-4m.

SCHOOL.
/. W. Dicker ton, Principal.
JI. W. Fisher, Assistant Principal.

THE COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL will begin in Bed-
ford, on MOXDAT, Arct ST Stb. Arrangements have

been made to offer the Teachers of the County the best
possible advantages.

BO A.BDING, $2,25 per Week.
Teachers will be charged a Tuition fee, barely enough

to defray necessary expenses. Others will bo charged
from ss,Off to $6.00, according to branches pursued.

Juno 21, 1864-tf.

ALLEGHANY.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAINSBUKO, Pa.

The second quarter of the Spring Session of this In-
stitution beings Wednesday, April 13.

Terms reasonable. $25 will pay all expenses for a
Quarter, (11 weeks.)

Fbr further information, address
J. W. IJUGHES, Principal,

Rainshurg, Bedford co. Pa.
mar. 18 IS64?tf.

IVotice.

THE undersigned Raving associated with himself in the
Mercantile Business, his brother. Sam EL D. WIL-

LIAMS, gives notice thnt bis Books are now ready for set-
tlement. Persons having accounts standing thereon,
will please call and settle the same without delay.

J. B. WILLIAMg.
Bloody Ruj), May 13, ISCI-tf.

??- j
Groin g, Gone!

THE undersigned, having tadced AUCTIONEER AND (SALE LIG&K6E, is now re.edy to cry Sales on the
most reasonable term*.

WILIAM LASHLEY,
may6,'64-4m. Elbinsville, Pa.

MAXIfQOD : llow Lost, how Restored.
Just published, a new addition of Dr. Culver-

wcll's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with-
out medicine) of Sprrmatorrhira, or sentinel "Weakness. In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, Jtnpotency, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.: also Consump-
tion, Epilepry, and fid, induced by self-indulgenco or sex-
ual extravagaaoe*

JtSr Price in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, frotn a thirty years successful practice, thnt
the alarming consequences af self-abuse may bo radicalfv
cured withont the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife?potnting out a mode of enre. at
once simple certain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may bw, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Lecture should be in tho hands of every youth
every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address.
pott-paid, on receipt of ax CCDIS, or two post stamps. Ad-
dress the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE £ CO.,
127 JBowery, New York, Post-Office box 4586.

June 17,'64-tf.

W anted.
£AA CORDS CHEaiNUT-OAK BARK.
oyy 8. *W. SHfCK. \

-BXJSLIO SAT,^
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY Virtue of aa Order of the Orphan's Court, of Bed-

ford Couot.v. the undersigned Administrators of the
Estate of Jacob Detwfler, late of Middle WoodWry TwpBedford County, dee'd., will U tutd Public Out-cry, on
the premises, ? :

Ob SATI RIMY, the 20lh Qf A! GIST, 1861,
All the following described Real Estate viz : all that cer-
tain l am, ur Tract ?f Land, in said Township, late the
Mansion Property of deceased, adjoining lands of Daniel
Repkngle, John Putter's heirs and others, CONTAINING
EIGHTY-Fl\ E ACRES, wore or less?about 65 or 70acres cleared aud under Fence?balance well Timbered,
with a Good Two and a half Story DWELLING HOUSE
with Basement Story. A large BASK BARS, and other
out-buildings thereon erected. Also, there is a good
APPLE ORCHARD, and plenty of fresh running Water
upon the premises.

!?#-Sale to commence at Ore o'clock. P. M. of said day.
Terms made tpown'on day of sale by

'DAVID O. HOOVER.
MOSKH H DETWILER.

New Enterprise, July 1, 1861-tf.

FROM THE PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

I
Every Owner of Horses Should Possess a

Copy of Hr. Mavhew's Invaluable Book.,
JUST PUBLISHED :

MAYHEWS ILLUSTRATED
Horse Management,
Containing descriptive remarks upon the Anatomy. Medi-
cine, Shoeing. Teeth, Food. Vices. Stalls : likewise a plain
account of the Situation, Nature ami Value of the various
Points: together with comments on Grooms, Dealers,
Breeders, Breakers and Trainers; also oh Carriages and
Harness. Embellished with more than 4041 Engravings
from original design* made expressly for this Work.

Bv EDWARD MAYHKW. al. It. V. 8., Author of "The
Illustrated Horse Doctor." One Vol. Bvo.

IT.
A Companion to tke Illustrated Horse

Management,

NEW EDITION. j
THE

ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR.
Being au accurate and detailed account, accompanied

by more than MM)piotorial representations characteristic
to the various diseases to which the Equine race are 'sub-
jected : together with the latest mode of treatment, andall the requisite prescriptions written in plain English.--
Bv Edwnrd Mnyhew, M. R. C. V. 8., a'jtfior of several
Works on Veterinary AH.

[From the London Globe.} ,

Every gentleman wlxo possesses or cares for horses
would do well to keop this hook in his house. Mr. Mav-
hew's treatment of the worst diseases to "which horns are
liable is very clearly laid down and the method of keep-
ing horses well and to a prolonged old age, is that of na-
ture, of common sense.

[From tbo Era.]
No one with the least equine knowledge can require to

bo tqldthat Mr. Mahew is the man for the tasl which he
ha* undertaken, and most satisfactorily accomplished.?
His high reputation in the veterinary art, and hi? qualifi-
cations as a practiced writer on domestic aniinr.is, render
him the vetv person for supplying an intelligent and in-teresting work on the diseases of tlie horse, which would
be devoid of mere; professional localities, while, at tli*
anise time, his'skill as a draughtsman, and humor as a

j witty observer of life, enabled nltn to illustrate with hi?
I pencil what he had written with his pen. We advisedly

say that "The Illustrated Horse Doctor" is the very bestbook at the kind which we know; and what give?" it at
e? ential ''harm is. that tit' anthor so thoroughly sympa-
thizes with the noble animal which ha describes .

. .
Me at oncc pronounce it as scientific, yet intelligihl? ; :n-
--'orming, yet highly amusing: acceptable to the profound
horse doctor, yet the work of allothers for the book shelves
in every gentleman's sanctum. . . . We giso'it our
unqualified approbation and recommendation.

of the above books will be sent by mail on
receipt 0f93. ' "

nr
MARK'S PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN.

The Peninsular Campaign in Virginia: or, Incidents
an I .S't'ncs 01 the Battlr-FielJs and in Kiciin.' nd. Illus-
trated with numerous engravings. By Kev. J. J. Marks,
D. D., Cbapl.un of the 63rd Pennsylvania Ilcgimem.?
i2mo. Price $1,50.

IV.
WICKERSHAM'S

SCHOOL ECONOMY.
\ treatise on the preparation, organization, employ-

ments, governments and authorities t-f schools.

pY JAMES PYLE WICKERSHAM, A. M.
Principal Pennsylvania State Normal School at Millers-
viile, Pr. 15mo. 51,25.

{ Prom the Mass. Teacher.]
We heartily invite the readers of the TVwetrr to exam-

ine thir excellent volume, believing that ft will tend to
hasten the time when teaching will be recognized as a
profession, and the teacher be as fitted for his work as to
command the respect of the wiso and good.

[From tl >e Com. School Journal.]
This is an exccllcn t book and we welcome it as a valu-

able addijion to the limited lists of works for teachers.?
It was written by an earnest and experienced teacher?-
by one whose heart is in the great work of Education. It
is full of useful hints, suggestions and directions, and no
true teacher can read it without pross. We sincerely
thank Prof. Wickersham for the preparation of this work.
Itwill be good wherever it may be circalated.

V.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
Annals of the army of the Cumberland, comprising Bi-

ographies, Descriptions of Departments, Accounts at Ex-
peditions. Skirmishes and Battles : also its Poliee Record
of Spios, Smuggler?, and prominent Kobel-E*aissaries, to-
gether with Anecdotes, Incidents. Reminiscences, etc.,
and Official Reports of the Battle of Stone River. By an
Officer. Illustrated with numerous Steel Portraits, En-
gravings and Maps. Sro. S3.

Tpe above works will be sent by mail on receipt of the
published price.

J. . LIP.PINCOTT & CQ,
PUBLISHERS, Philadelphia.

July 1, 1564-st.

THE OLD FLAG. !

A CAMPAIGN PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE, devoted
to the Election of LINCOLN and JOHNSON, I'siwt

and FRKKDOM. and the Hiyht/SttjjFrayt tn our brave Soi
titer*, willbe issued on the 21 ft of July, and weekly there-
after until the fall returns of the Presidential Election can

"be given, from the office of tho FRANKMN REPOSIVORX,
Chaiubersburg, Pa.

THE OLD FLAG willcontain Portraits ofLincoln, John-
son and other Eminent men ; Maps of Battles and Battle
fields, and will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until
their decisive defeat in November next. It will be a neatly
printed papgr of twenty columns.

TERMS?Cash in Advance,
One Copy 50 et.
10 Copies to one address $4 50
20 " " S Olt
30 " " " 10 6ft
50 " " " 15 00
And at th same rate (39 cents per copy) for any number
over fifty.

every earnest Union man at once commence to
raise'a club for his immediate neighborhood, so that ail
the numbers can be secured.

J3*"Thc"flr?t number will contain a Portrait of Presi-
dent Lincolu, and the second will contain a Portrait of
Andrew Johnson. Address

M'CLURE k STONER.
June24-3t. Ckamberebury, Pn.

0 YES! ANOTHER 0 YES!
fJTIIE undersigned have entered into a Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING
Business, and take pleasure in offering their services to
their old friends and the public generally. Tbey vtili at-
tend promptly to all business entrusted to them- *

ISAAC MILLER,
DAVID T. AKE.

[ Pkasantrille, 19, IMI-3C *

MEW GOODS
AT

OAK HALL!
; BLOODY E,TJ3Sr, PA, j
| J. B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,

ANNOUNCE to their customers ond the public ih gen-
eral, that they are receiving a large assortment ©f

New Goods, such as

IDIER/Y" GOODS:
MEN S WEAR, viz:

CLOTHES, CASSIMERES,
SATINETTB, COTTON ADES,

SHIRTING FLANNELS.

Lsacliots"' Dress Goods.
Black and Fancy Silks,

.Shallios. Poplins,' lmwns,

MoiamUique's, with a large

Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,
Mtwliu*,Checks, Tickings, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS !

Glores, Hosiery,
Dress Trimmings,

Jikirts, Brtiids, Lores,
Ladies, Misses A Chil'dns Skeletons.

READY-MADE CLOTHIXQ !

COATS, PANTS. AND VESTS,
both Cloth an dCttssimexe, made in the most approved styics.

BOOTS, SHOS, BAI.OSAL 8*AXI) GAITBS,
For both Ladies' and Gentlemen's jYear.

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, RUCHES,
SHAKERS, &0.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS.

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.

GROCERIES!
COFFEE.

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICES.
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

PROVISIONS.
FLSH,

11.-jMS, (plain aud sugar-cured.)
SHOELDERB

AND
SIDES.

GLA&FWARE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND

LOOKING GLASSES,

"WOOIDE2T-"WA'RE.
BUCKETS,!

"

* " ' *

TUBS,

CHURNS,;
BROOMS, Ac.

TOBACCO.
A largo stock to fell cither by Whole ale or Retail.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, DVE-STIFFS, &f.
A general a#w>rtmont of the most reliable Pat, Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
I supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRICES'.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision ,f Dr. Mass, uno of the most ac-
complished Druggists iu fho country, so that Physicians
Vld others, can depend upon getting reliable artiale*. -

iS.-5t.A1l the above articles will be sold at prices to suit 1
the circu stances of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods!
TKR.MS"Ca*h or Produce, unless by sp,vial agree-

ment. No credits longer than Six Months, without interest. \u25a0
Bloody Run, June 17, lSt>4tf

CHEAP COMEU!

FARQUHAR'S
UEPI'TATIOX FOR SELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!
"IT7K are nowreceiving at "Cicap Cnrnrr," a very largh
IT stock Of SpriSg'afid Sufntuor Fashionable Foreign

anil Voices'.ie Dry Goods, of oVery variety aua siyle.

TO THE LADIES.
and examine our stock c/

CALICOES
"

BAIMOBALS
DELAINS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

AL'APACAS RIBBONS,

SHAWLS. CUFFS & COLLARS,

HATS, HEAD NETS,

VAILS, COMBS,

HQSIERY, TRIMMINGS.

GPNTLEMEX,
Come and see our assortment of

COTTONADES, COATS,

JEANS, PANTS,
SAfINBTTE, VESTS,

CASSIA!EKES, BOOTS \

CLOTHS, GAITERS,
LINENS, SUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,
PRILLS, NEK TIES

GROCEX{IJCS!
COFFEE,

SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
STREPS.

SPICES,
ALL KINDS.

Tobacco and Scjyars.
Congress, Flounder, Old Virginia. John Anderson, Nat-

ural Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking Tobaedo'and Segit'rs.
adopted the CASH SYSTEM, wo are de-

termined to jtell at very small profit, and "the ]faitlic, who
have so kindlypatronized us, are respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock.

J. B. FARQCUAJt.
Juliana Street, Bedford, June 17, 1864-tf.

NEW GOODS
AT

MRS. STEWART'S.
Call and See Them.

Juno 10, 186-l-tf.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the premises of the suhserib'et '?viford

Township, on the Ist of Jduo inst.,

T\Vp MULES;
One a Bay, with white spot on the right side of the throat
?blind ofthe left eye, and supposed to bo about six years
old. The other, Dun ooWred, with ring-bone hind
foot, and the letters *"U.i£" "branded <.n the right shoulder
and the letter UC" brooded cm the left shoulder, supposed
to be about seven years old. Ku other marks recollected.
The owner or owners arcrequested u> come forward, prove
property, pay charger and take them away,
\u25a0 'Ja*e WH St. WI-LWAM FETTIJI. !

g;SOJU SSSSSimaiiS.

N0"1 ICE is hereby given t ail persons concerned, that
the undersigned having 8W his account on the Es-

tate of Henry Kaufman, late of 8t Clair Township, dee'd,
will apply to the 'JrphaQi Conrt. at Aorust term, for a
discharge. ? GEO. I>. KAUFFMAN,

July J, ItH>4-3t. Admr. of Henry Kauffman, do/qd.

ADMEN 18TR ATOR'S N'TH'E.
letters of Administration having been granted to the

subscriber* on the Estate of Ann Maria Barbara Milicga*,
late of Harrison township. Be Ifor J county, deecMad.

All persona indebted t" said Estate arc hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will preset,: theut properly authenticated
for settlement. PETER H. HILLKGAb,

JACOB B. 11l I.LEG AS,
July 1, 1864-61# .IdbiiAisfrafor*.

Administrators notice]
Letters of Administration Laving been granted to thesubscriber*, on the Estate of Robert Elder, late of'Middle

Woodbury Township, deceased. All |*er.oris indebted tosattj Estate are hereby notified to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the same willpre-
sent them propcrlv authenticated for settlement.

JOSIAH 8. EI,I>ER.
WM. S. ELIiEH,

June 24, 'C4-bt Adminletratare.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. *

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands of Thoioa* fisher. Ad-
ministrator of Catharine Sliger, late of Cumberland Valley
township, Bedford County, Pa., dee'd., hereby gives notice
that be will attend to the duties of his appointment, on
Monday, tk' I'M tiny a/July, A. I). W64, at his office
the Borough of Bedford, when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend iftbey think proper

E. M. ALSIP.
Jane IT.-2G . Audi'tr.
\ D.\l IXISTRATORS' NOTICE.

X\. Letters of Administration upon the Estate of Alef.(?ilson, late of Bedford Township, dee'd., having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
County. All person* knowing themselves indebted to said

, estate, arc hereby notified to make immediate payment,

I and those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WALTER B. GILSOX,
June 10'64-f>t. JOHN BROWN, Admr'e.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A Nyticc is hereby given that Letters of Administration
have l>cen granted to the subscriber, on tho Estate of Dan-
iel Means, la: ? of Monroe township. Bedford county, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said Estate arc requited to mak*
immediate payment, and those having claims thereon will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

1 HENRY WHETSTONE.
Monroe tvrp., Juno 10,'64-6t. Administrator.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE-
-t *. The undersigned, Auditor, appointed h.y tho Or-
phan. ' Court of Bedford County, Penna., to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of John B. Flack. Esq..
Administrator of tho Estate of Jacob Fluck. late ol'Hope-
?c ell township, deceased, to and among tile parties entitled
thereto, will attend at hb office, in Bedford, on ll'ciine*-
(rtly, the 14th of June, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
poses of hi l appointment.

June3'64-2t. J. B. DURBORROW.

ADMINIfiTRTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter* of Administration having been granted to

iW undersigned of the Borough of rh hellrburg, upon th#
estate ot John Kulp. iate of Schcllsburg. dee'd, by tha
Register of Bedford couaty. All petzone knowing them-
selves indebted trsaid estate are requested to make im-
mediate pay men?. end those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DUNCAN McVICKER,
tnay 27, 1864-ftt*. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th it Letter J Testamentary

have been granted by the Register of Bedford County to
the suoserihsrs. on the Estate of John Uilev; late of West
Providence town-hip, dee'd. All persons iudehtivl to (aid
Estate are requested to make immediate) payment and
those having claim* thereon are required to present them
duly authenticated for retrfemtnt,

J. E. RILEV,
May 13,'84-Bt. REBECCA RILET.

Sheriff 7 s Sale.

BY Virtu*of th# within Fi Fa's. to me directed, there
witi be odd at public sale, at the Court House, in th#

Borough ofBedford, on Saturday, the I<WA day of July,
1864. at 10 o'clock A. M., all the right, title, and intereit
of Jeremiah Smith, in the following TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Southampton township, Bedford connty, Penna..
containing EIGHT Y-FIVE ACRES, lovru or leu ; about
Fifty acres cleared, adjoining lands of Joseph Smith, Lew-
is Miller, John Cavendcr. and others, with a Log House.
Barn, Ac? thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Jeremiah S-mifh. ;

4T.Kb
The following LOT'OF GHOFND. situate in the village

of Stonerstown, Bedford connty, Penna., Fronting about
ilO feet and extending back about 20U feet to ah Alley ad-
joining lot of lUover's heirs ou the East, and by au Alley
on the West. Having thereon erected a Two-Story Frame
HOUSE, 55 feet by 35. a frame Stable and Log Wash-
House. Also, a vacant Lot of Ground in the said Village,
fronting on Main street, 55 feel, and extending back 2l>o

i feet to an Alley, adjoining Lot of Joseph Crissuian's heir*
ion the West, and an Alley on the East. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of George Tricker.

JOHN ALDSTADT.
Bedford. June 17, '64-ts. Sheriff.

Notice of Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, issued
I out of the Orphan's Court of Bedford County, ind t#

ine directed, as Sheriff of said county. I wijjk Iro
*

quest upon the Heal Estate of John Metzgar.
ata town-hip. dee'd., who died intestate, on the promise*,
on the 22 nd day of July, next.. Said Real Estate, consist-
ingof Odc Tract of Land, situate in Juniata township.
Bedford County, containing 330 acres, more or less, with a
Brick and Log House, Back Barn and Stable thereon erect-
ed. and about 160 acres cleared. That the children and
heirs and all persons interested therein are notified to at-
tend ifthey think proper, at the time and place before
mentioned. That, the following named person* are b#
heirs named in said writ, vi*:?lst. Amelia Metzgar, wid-
ow. 2d. Sarah, wife of George Corley. 3d. Mary, wife

of John Aikip. 4th. EUen, wife of Wm. Showman. sth.
Daniel Metzgar. Qilp Maria, wife of John Kerr. 7th.
tiopnia, wife of Emanuel Palmer, who died, leaving inue,
six children, viz':?Lavinia Palmar, John Palmer, ElmirV
Palmer, George Palmer, Susan Palmer, and Henrietta Pal-
mer, who have for their Guardians, John P. Reed and
Daniel Metzgar. Esq's. Bth." Lonisa, with of Washington
Hollar, and 9th. Susan Metzgar, a minor, of whom John
P. Reed, Esq,, is Guardian.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford, Juno 17,'84-td. "

Skerff.

Notice of Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation issued
out of tb Orphan's Court, of Bedford county, and to

i me, as Sheriff of said iSonnsy, directed, I will hold an Tn-
quest upon the Real Estate of Ft-ed'k. Claar. late of Union
township, dec'J., who died intestate, cm the premise*, on
the 15tA day of July, next, said Rea) Estate, consisting of

ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in Union township, Bed-
ford county, containing 200 acres, more or less, with Two
Log Houses, Log Barn, and Log StaMo, thereon erected,
and about 150-acres cleared. That tho children and heir*
and all persons interested therein are notified to attend if
they think proper, at the time and place before mentioned.
That the foUowthg named persons are the heir- named in
said writ, viz Ist. Jacob Claar, share owned by liarth*!-
omew Dibclv. 3d. Simon Claar, deceased* leaving iasu* 8
children?Frederick, deceased, leaving ono child Elsinda,
of whom Christ. Brvgale * guardian: Maria wife of May-
or, Rebecca, Susan, Catharine wife of Henry Feather. Ju-
cob, Aaron und Samuei. 3d. Matlqas,-share owned by B.
Dibely. 4th. Peggy, wife of Peter lckes, now deceased, is-
sue to wit: Jacob C. Ickea, Nancy wife o: Claycerab aorf
Elizabeth who died leaving one child, Walter Berkhimer.
ith. Nancy, Wifo of Michael Whiter, who died lesving is-
sue, to wit: Julian. Sarah, Simoq, Joseph, Elizabeth Mi-
chael. and Catharine. Gtk. S.,rab, wife of Jacob Lingcs-
fel'ter, residing in Illinois. 7th. Barbara, wile of Georg#
Lingcafcltcr, share held by John Claar Bth. Henry Clair,
9th. yaniel Claa. IQth., Raehacl, wi|q of Bartholomew
Dibely. 11th. Elizabeth, wife of Jonathan Bcntly, share
held by B. Dibely. 12th. Joseph Claar, and 13tb. John
W. -Claar. - JOHN ALDSTADT, '

? Bedford, Juno 17, 'B4-td. Sheriff.
_________

rpilK undersigned having taken

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE,
For Bjdford"County, oilers bis eerviews to tho oitisens <rf
the Connty. '? Address,

JOHN DELL,

June ]7,'64-t3. Six Mile Run, Bedford Co..P.

Subscribers to Bedford Inquirer.
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

PERSONS indebted to mo for Subzcriptten, Advertsing
or Job-Wrk. will find it to their advantage to pay up,

as Ihave determined to closa up m.v account* without a
useless delny of two or three years. Mt bills are- small

and any ono who desires to pay can do eo without gjpy

great inconvenience. So pay p and save costt?v I w ill
sue all indebted to me, for all sums, from Fifty cents up-

wards. Prompt attention to this notice may save trouble.
J. R. DURBORROW,

Bedford. May 27, 1864. '

"Wanted*
1 AA CORDS OF BARK, forwhieh $6,00 per oord,

IMU or the highest market willbcjnvvn.
'

, Swrrreor oftke Fim of Tuydar *MWwy.
Jcne 3, mt, tf. . f UV.


